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RED CHIEF'S BODY

FOUND IN CANAL

Recovery Shows Rosa Lux-

emburg Was Mutilated
by Berlin Mob

HAMBURG REBELS FAIL

German Strike Epidemic As-

sumes Such Proportions All

Parties Realize Menace

lly the Aiiociated Prea
Am.te-r.lam- , Jim 24 The boily "f

Korea Luxemburg, the Siurtarnn lender
who vva killed by ti mob ierentlv. '
found ycFtrdny In Hie Landuehr
accordlns to a report from Berlin The
body whs mutilated

The ncw. It ald, N bfinc kept
secret for fenr of nnnrchiretic repr-Kil-

Berlin, Jnn 24. (H A. P ) The
strike epidemic In rierlln, partlrtilarlv
the strikes of the electrl.-- . en- nml other
municipal worker". hnp position i l-

iable' them to etort "Itlr
their demand-- from public or prlv.it.-emplover- s

nre beelnnlns to dlnriulet
even the Socialist leaders

In common with the honrpeoHe pre,
the SoeUillst Voncacrte the
dlslojal nature of the Mrlke of the
electric vvorUe-r'- . by which hundreds "f
thousind suffered crriit hardhlp. and
censure comes fium eiflici.els Irish lir all
the parties

The emp'ovps of the itv c.is eort.
who won nn elcht-hou- r day or.lv ie.
cently now hae eompellini; the tsrnntltie
of a six-ho- day and an Increase m
wages arr.cuntlnj,- - to 12 300.000 marks
annually.

The Vosslsche Zeltune ref. rs m th
strikes, as "the s.ibotaKe of socialism'
ind calls on the government to tnrmsli

men to take the places of the strikers
addlnrt that this action, in the circum-
stances, could not bo regarded as strike,
breaking.

Under the new recularitms that have
ben Issued relative to the control of the
Oerman armv, the power of the sol.
dlerV councils vlll he ellm'tiNhed
greatly The Prus.si.in Minister of War,
throuch the arrnv off hi is v ill b
charged with re'pon.-ihili- tv fur the em-

ployment and leadership of his men.
He will he supreme chief of the .nm
and lie alone will-hav- e power to pro-
mote officers and enlisted men

Soldiers' councils will he formed In
all KArrlsons. recipients or battalion to
watch oer the activities of officers and

ee that military authority is not used
against the ffov.rnment The councils
must be consulted as to petmnnent

relative to feeding the troopf
and the KrantinK of le,ws and enforce-
ment of discipline, but beyond that tlie.i
are under trt t limitations

The old N'atlonul Liberal pirtv was
the only one that elected no women to
the NRtlonal Assemblv The Majorltj
Socialists elected fifteen women, the In-
dependents three, the Democrat-- , fhe, the
Clericals seven and the Conservatives
four.

London, Jan 2 t. (Hrrtlsh Wireless
Service) Toe roles In Posen and the
Danes In lefrained from tak-In- R

part In the tlon-- 'o the German
National Asembl In Posm out of
1,150. Oder I'dln entitled to ote only
129.0UH did h"
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Special Cable to Liening Public Ltdper
Copiright. 1011 lij II, V, i T wt i .

Itntierdsrrr. Jan JI rd.Iavedr The
elections for the i.frm.in national as.
semblv have learh demonstrated thar
they desire a elemo. rati republic freed
of monarchical or Holsheit ln(luenL

The extremlcts on tmrli wines have
been lieavll defeated. The stmncholds
of the Irate been stormed
by the Democrats. ,uid rlie Spartacans
have tailed to remit am nf th ir

The Majorltv .' icl.ill&tt hn
not realized thi'lr cxi'tctatlun "f two
months aco

At tile same time the pendulum has
not swunB as far to thej right as had
been anticipated, and the suetpiriK sin.
cess of the German Perrnir-r.eri- parte i.
the surprise of the ele, tunis H.runc i

prospect of holding ,i position of sr. at
Importance? in th tr. w '.ull.irn rit, thi-- .

Sroup comprises for.nei i'i,.,,.u, ..t
the left wing and national llbuals wit!
hitherto unoi K.mlze.l elem u"s
supported by, anions irlier., rune I i

of Iladen and Doctor Polf
The Deniiiratic part u i - ,n

the test of the nod. rate r
ceolt.e, with a sood leaenlni,-- ,f

'

Their suct.ss is e.n 5i,,it tba
they themselves expected, and sixes in
fifrnian radicalism nn mm .nance m
the Stat it never In fore i ,..,, .,..,,,1 ,

Is estlm-itt- that the Majorm ami M-
inority Socialists combined lm, gn
mandate- - of io to rm per rent nf th.
electors If. therefore, rlu an un.ih.e
to form it majorirv of th. i

then the Dem.icrati,' p,ti , m
of its personnel a.s well ,i- - is n , ntxis
will really constitute th, most influen-
tial sroup in the Mate and lerf, the
strongest maik on the new otitt-uno-

Women's Scotch Wool Hose
All Desirable Colors

On Murn

COR. 11TH & STS.

53
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AJbrit fret about that
..ugly rash - Let

Resmolheal it
You just dread to put on our clothes
their contact with that digressing

rash is unbearable and every day it
becomes worse more angry luckinc.
Cease frettingdon't let vmrsflf be-

come distracted, lr here s the v ery
thing to use Resmeil Ointment.

Physicians for many years have pre-

scribed Resinol Ointment (or cases
similar to yours.

Remember Resinol Soap also con-

tains the same healing medication that
is embodied in the ointment use them
both for quicker results.
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Five Powers Accept
British League Plan

Contlntieil.from 1'iire (Ine

reprojent, thnt they, in effect, will
constitute u supcrstnte.

Two I.cndcrn Work ToRctltrr
The fnct that Lloyd Gcortje is to

attach his name to the plan for the
Leapuc of Nations, as Wilson at-

tached his name to the plan for thr
Russian solution, is of tremendous
importance. It shows that the two

'men arc working together in the
j ilosest even to the
point of agreeing that each shall
have precisely that measure of credit
which is vitally important" for each
to have.

It makes little difference to Mr.
Wilson who writes the League of Na-

tions plan. His own name is for-
ever associated with it as progeni-
tor.

Accordingly, Lloya Geoige va'
petmitted to go before the elector-
ate of Great Britain as the author
of the League of Nations, a thing
politically important to Lloyd
George.

On the other hand, the real force
behind the Russian solution was
largely British, but it was impor-
tant that President Wilson should
attach his name to the plan 'or get-
ting Allied anl American troop? out
of Russia in order to bqtiare him-
self with liberal opinion tho world
over, which never quite forgac his
.ielding on Russian intervention.

Thi.s and mutual un-d- ci

standing between Lloyd George
and Jlr. Wilson insures their domi-
nance at the Peace Confcience, for
po combination is possible that could
resist them.

I do not mean to imply that any
light exists in the conference. It is
perfectly evident there is a dispo-
sition everywhere to compromise.

When the tesult is finally written
Clnmenceau. doubtless, will be per-
mitted to point out something to the
1'iench people as his achievement
for them.

Doubtless the same privilege also
will be give-.- - to Orlando.

The five "owcrs which sit together
at the.M' conferences of the heads
ol nrtionr have too much at stake to
peimit disunion now. Tney must sit
together as the inner ciicle of the
League of Natior.s for long years to
come, until some new power rises
to distutb the balance.

They must bo friends, must com-

promise, must be happy.
The solution of the Russian ques-

tion was welcomed by radicals, but
resented by the conservative.-'- . The
Socialist I'llumanitc expresses de-

light, for at least until the League
of Nations is created and Russia
gets a chance to work out its own
salvation with the economic aid of
other Powers, no war on Bolshevism
can be made.

Conservative Dissatisfied
For a similar reason the Echo de

Paris, conservative, expresses dis-

satisfaction in the following shaip
words:

"Theorizing, ignorance and playing
politics, such aie the bad guests of
the Quai d'Oray."

No doubt this journal tcflocta the

one-thir- d

including Ulsterette

Ulsteiette

FILBERT

THE INTERNATIONAL OOD COUNCIL SESSION
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t (c) Underwood L Underwood,

the first official photograph received in America tire opening meeting in Paris of the International
Council, the delegates shown, from left to right, representing the United Statts; Herbert
Hoover, United Mr. Sheldon, United States for Professor Atlolico,

Pavot, French in of recoti'trucllon work west the Rhine; M.
France; M. Clenientei, of France; Lord Reading, and Sir

teal sentiment of the ruling classes
and business interests of France, but
the Government accepts the
solution of the Russian problem be-

cause the stake for which it is play-
ing i loo big to permit any quarrel-
ing over this issue. Befoie France
lies the possibility of a great Indus-

trial future from the boundary
she seeks and third place in

the inner circle of the League Na-

tions when it is foimed.

End Fighting, Powers
Warned Combatants

Continued from Pace One

(foverumrnt at the peace
conference, said last nlelrt that the

Were reach to none! delewrateh
to th TY.nces Islands to Rive tlmlr
views to the I'owers.Qliui that they
wish tu maintain the risht to put for-

ward the same views at the peace con-fe-

ncc In Pnrls, from which thev ex-

pect definite satisfaction of their
claims.

Tli- - semioliklul Temps alto aveits
th.it the Mipmne council's
"peirnltM traitor, who withdrew Uus
sla fiom the war and turned the en-tir-

German strength mrilnst Trance
to be itcdvcd on the fame footing

i the faithful."
The American and Hrltlsh detonates

leel, that the pmpoal was
the only course open.

Have Pern erf ill Army
fnfoimatlon reachlmr the Allies In-

dicates that the flolshevists have a
powerful armv in which discipline Is
beiiiK enforced In view of tills

cine of the Premiers pointed
nut today that the Ilolslievlkl could
nrilv be combated by n 1 line number
nf Allied troops, which would have-t-

be-- on the spot Immediate 1, where
as none- - of the-- Governments could ask
people wearied bv war tu
undertake another large mlllt.uv e.t
peditiem

Fid, nt Wilson is UKeh to be
lite pieshlencc of the commission ol the
I.ceKUe of Nations, the l.'clu, de Pirls
tridnv i Bv the e"imiiiiss,,n ir the
l.e..KUe nt Natrons probably ir nreant the
riin.ineiit - .eeutl'e lmd for th.

of nroiH.se ( cue's alfilis )

The supreme loumll ol great
Powers has dellnltelv v t forth four
main tu be presenteel m the
full conferen , on s.iturdav first
t. initional labor se. onri,
i c nnr-llii- t and puni- - liments for
in. war, thud indenmitles , fourth In

and
to

In this, tiie ate fiom
to one-hal- f. Youthful and

models in both Suit and O coats
latter th

styles.

and
to

Suits of neat cassimeres and
and style.-.-.

in plain and models. aver-
age more than ono-thi- rd some worth nearly
double the price.

IN

III of
are Norman Davie,

States; representative of Italy;
General repreentativc charge of of

of John Deale, of

French

of

proposal

hovvpvtr.

aheady

Pre dieied

the
rhe

In.

ternationalization of ports, waterways
and rallwavs.

These subjects are to be discussed
In detail, but will be Immediately re-

ferred to committees for study and re-

port. The American members of these
com.nltteea were selected at an etended
conference) between President Wilson
and the Americiti delegates
afternoon.

The American plans on the first topic
are ahcnd well advanced While there
Is no definite Information of the second
point, relative to and

for the war, the sentiment In
American quarters Inclines to a nega-
tive attitude, with some suggestions tint
those responsible who have tied from
Germans should be leturnid for Ger-
mans to deal with,

The third subject, well not
he pter-ente- In the conference with the
amounts claimed bv each government,
but a committee will be charged with
the task of assembling these amounts
and also e,f prubaLle maxi-
mum tire enemy Powers tire able to
pay.

shjk Wilson Inilomril Penalties
During the of the ejues-tlo- n

nf rcpiratlon at the meeting of the
Supieme War t'oune-r- l yesterday, the
Pails eel. tlon of the London DalK .Mall
says president Wilson ngieed to the
prim Iple that flcrinany must be made
to pav indemnities in addition to the full
cost if reparation

At the Instance of the Urltlah repre

to
This collection lots

& and "Alco" Clothes

to
Hatt, & Marx, and

"Alco" and varied
the Ulster

Fine cloths, fine

&

sentatives, the newspaper adds, d8cus-rlo- n

also was begun on the of

the abolition of conscription and general
It says It Is possible that

the pletrary season of the Peace Con-

gress tomorrow will give some attention
to thet-- e eiuestions

In the future, the Dally Mail s.i.vs.
there will be one full meeting; of the
Peace f ongress each week.

Baron former Viceroy of
India, has becrr selected to have charge
of the administrative machinery of the

secretariat at the peace Con-

gress. Final In connec-
tion with the have been ap-

proved by Premier I.Ioyd George.
The meeting today will have added

Importance in bringing together the Su-

preme War Council, with
Wilson, the premiers and foreign min-
isters, relrrforced bv Marshal Foch, Field
Marshal Halg, Pershing and
cjeneral Diaz and the full of
the War Cnunc'I of Versailles.

The subject for Is
liussia, no.- as was supposed,
hut the status of the present military
occupation of flermany, oh which the
council desires Information from the
military Tn some Allied

it hurl been' suggested that the
American strength In the occupied re-

gions should be relatively la'ser' than
that of the other forces, as the Kuropcarr
allies have gone through longer
This view Is not shared In American
quarters, where It Is that
the relative American strength Is fully
uji lu the requirements.

The presence of tire military

Your If You It

'semi-annu-
al

Clearance Sale
IN FULL SWING

to 50 Off
THINGS THAT MEN WEAR

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
Positively No Merchandise Charged, Exchanged C. O. D.

At Addresses Only
1338-4- 0 S. Penn Square Widener Bldg. Arcade

926 Chestnut Street

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO-MORRO- W

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Great Variety, Unusual Values

Reductions Average More Than One-Thir- d

Thousands of Suits and Overcoats are in the January Sale at greatly reduced prices.
Many of them are now at about half price and many more at a saving of almost
one-hal- f. Hundreds are to be sold at reductions of one-thir- d or more. It is well to remem-
ber the extent of the REDUCTIONS when you start out to-morr- to buy Clothing, but it
is even MORE IMPORTANT to bear mind that there is VERY WIDE VARIETY of the
MOST DESIRABLE STYLES of this season in Sale. Just the kind of Suits and Over-
coats you would have selected at the beginning of a season at regular prices:

Suits Overcoats
Reduced $15.00

pnce-nrou- p savings
con-

servative vet
popular

Suits Overcoats
Reduced $19.50

dark cheviots,
youthful conetvative Overcoats

Savings

MARKET

Food

England

not

jesterday

responsibility

consideration

25
These

in

Suits and Overcoats
Reduced $22.50

includes of Stein-Bloc-

Hart. Schaffner Marx

Suits Overcoats
Reduced $27.50

not
Poland,

lenders. quar-
ters

service.

leaders

Loss Miss

or

FOR

marked

Suits Overcoats
Reduced to $33.50

Two hunched fine Oxford and
Rlack Chesterfield taped

Suits, and I lster, all thoroughly with satin, finely tailored, perfect-fittin-

well tailoied, of standard fabrics. A good handsome and "dressy" Ovei coats at about
of sizes, present wholesale cost.

and

Stein-Hloc- Schaffner
Suits Overcoats in this col-

lection, popular models included.
tailoring, and con-

servative styles.

questions

disarmament

Hardlnge.

British
unaPKomentH
Secretariat

President

maintained

the

and

Steln-Bloc- h

Overcoats, lined and

range

Suits and Overcoats
Reduced to $36.50

These have been in our regulur stock at
prices from to $60.00 some of out-fine-

Suits, and Ulsters. Con-
servative Suits of fine worsteds; great, warm
l'ltera worth $65.00 Included.

MANY OTHER LOTS REDUCED including the following: Men's FUR -- LINED
OVERCOATS at $27.50, $60.00, $75.00 and $115.00. Men's warm Mackinaw Coats and
Jackets at $8.50 and $13.50. Evening Dress Suits at $23.50. Fur-coll- ar Overcoats at $28.50,
$33.50 and $47.50. YOUTHS' Long-trouse- rs Suits (16 to 19 years), reduced to' $23.50 and
$26.50 from Hart, Schaffner Marx and other good manufacturers.

EIGHTH
STREET
STREET
STREET

blockade;
Vllgrain,

England,

set-

tlement

indemnities,

determ'nlng

youthful

Clothier Swnii Kloor. nt

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

membership

consideration

Overcoats

Overcoats

Htreewbrldne.

MARKET STREET
EIGHTH STREET
FILBERT STREET

v?w''W''55

1

today la expected to bring a fairly full
understanding on this subject.

NEWSPAPERS COMMENT
ON RUSSIAN POLICY

I'Brlu, Jan. 24, The decision of the
Supreme Council of the Pence Congreaa
on the Itusslan eiucatlon meetie with
mixed comment by the Paris newspapers.
The Matin, which carries the news under
the caption "Dramatic Stroke at Teace
Conference," says:

"It In a great and bold Idea. W
shall see If it' Is practical and fruit-
ful."

On the other hand, the Journal sayai
"There Is no hiding the fact that tha

solution adopted has caused a painful
impression upon the French. M, Plchon,
Foreign Minister, expressed public senti-
ment when ne said In his speech of
December 2D and his letter of January
S, 'No compromise with the Bolshe-
vists.'"

The Echo de Paris says:
"insensate as may be the settlement

now proposed, It has at least the merit
of ridding us of the still more harm-
ful solution of bringing the Bolshevists
to Paris and giving them the oppor-
tunity of repeating on Allied territory
the Brest-Mtovs- k propaganda."

The Figaro says:
"No solution of the Russian problem

has jet been found, but a broad and

I

(jffi3fr
Overcoats
AND $ J .50

Suitsliw
Make Our Big Factory

Your Clothing Store
Our factory-to-weare- r plan-o- f sell-

ing clothes assures you bigger sav
lags than you can expect In tn many

&e.cor.9a
SAJJSgfl

Pnrehanlng Are-nU-" Ordera Accepted

d Inquiry la opened by th
associated Powers under their auspices.
It la to ba hoped the Bolshevist areata
will not take advantage of this tem-
porary respite to continue their propa-
ganda In Europe and hamper the work
of peaca In the name of their own princi-
ples."

Misses' Coats Zibeline,
Velour winter weight

20.00

Sterling Silver Coffee Sets

These sets are substantially
made of sterling silver. The
designs are wrought by the
ablest silversmiths in the
country.

A set of unusual distinction
is in the graceful Colonial
style and includes coffee,
sugar, cream and tray $155.

$2

by

95 of

&

Tha says:
of

posala deepest Joy,

II3V1I D... of
have ior.

Si. kind & Sons, chestnut st.
DIAMONP MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Does Ait
Customer owe You?

professional nun mnd who
RETAILERS, honest

may realize on
the PLAN.

of character and earn-
ingTO capacity out or debt of

M6RRIS PLAN. A payment ol
ti AA

a week for $100.

Call or write for
How to Borrow Money
Means of the Morrta Plan

The Morris Plan Co.

of Philadelphia
1507 ARCH STREET

BONWIT TELLER &
QheSpedalfo Shop cfOriainaUon

AT 13 STREET

FOR TOMORROW

SPECIAL SALES OF

and Suits.
M) to Va of Original Prices

and Chev- -

iot8

Misses' of

78 Misses' Coats of Velour, with full fur
collars, lined interlined. A Q ff

Remaining of Misses' Suits Dresses
Mj of Original Prices.

j- -i

House that Heppe built
FOUNDED ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM

C. J. Heppe So- n-t st.r.. Ijhri.

89 Coats

aps

Now the time for a new piano!
winter time is the season of the year when

music in hqmc is most appreciated.

And of all musical instruments, the is the
most enduring.

You should NQW!

$e

lumesi

(SATURDAY)

Misses' Coats

1 1

Of all the Heppe it the
one with sounding

boards. Its construction is pat-
ented its tone is liVe
that of a piano.

It is in variety of styles,
sizes finishes.

Call or for catalogues.

Prices. $375
Rental-Payme- Tsrott If

"Th Koclal Democrats the whoW
world will read President Wllson'ii proJ

with th President
i,ee.M. .malt, ekA Innerilaffji which wI, "I. ..... ..v

and the the civilised globe!
ueen waning

mo

others
accounts against rs

their accounts through
MORRIS

help
i part

the .
wL f KrirrAwMt '

Booklet:

At

Velour,
Crysttl Cord and Bolivia.

and

&

jt and

.

-
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38.00

Stock Reduced

jk- -

The
IN 1865 IN 1881

is
The

the

piano

buy your piano

EPPE PUS3SO
pianos,

only thre

and quality
grand

made
and

write

Up
Km Dttjit.

Socialist Humanlte

workmen

persona

Thonet Hfll 2(10
Ueyitone Itac-i- . loot

Wt art agents tor the following:

Mason 6t Hamlin Grand Pianos
Grand Pianos

Weber Duo-A- rt Grand Pianos

Steele Duo-A- rt Grand Pianos

Heppe Pianola Pianos

Stroud Duo-A- rt Pianos

H. C. eSchomacker Grands

Edouard Jules Grand Pianos

Franceses Pianos
Maion 6c Hamlin Pianos
Sleinway Pianola Pianos
Weber Pianola Pianos
Steele Pianola Pianos
Stroud Pianola Pianos
Franceica Heppe Players
Weber Grand Pianos
Heppe Grand Pianos
Marcellus Pianos
Victrolas

Victor Records
U F - ' AAyaf- t-ft 75

tb u
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SteinwayDuo-Ar- t


